In 2022, BB Camp provided excellence to our community, serving more campers than ever before!

- **912 Day Campers**: Corvallis | Eugene | Lincoln City | Portland
- **610 Overnight Campers**
- **629 Adult Campers**: Family Camp | Last Day of Camp | Men’s Camp | ReJewvenation
- **845 Donors**
- **169 Camp Staff**: 40 International Staff
- **2,200 Guests**: Camp Rentals
- **563 Subscriptions**: BB Camp is the Implementing Partner for PJ Library in Oregon
- **1,400 Attendees**: Fundraising and Fundraising Events
- **171 BBYO Teens**
- **342,000 Meals Served**: Fire Survivors & Food Insecure Children From June 2020 to September 2022
- **$15 Million Raised** for Second Century Capital Campaign
- **$1.8 Million Raised** BB Camp Annual Campaign
- **$249,970 in Scholarships**
- **$1.8 Million Raised** BB Camp Annual Campaign
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